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has been in the· habit of collecting the floccose matter
that accumulates around the submerged stems of aquatic plants,
or the impalpable sediment that lies at the bottom of still pools
and running ditches, and of examining the same in the liveboxes of his microscope, is aware how abunda,nt and how
varions are the forms of life that are presented to his view.
Oreatures the most strange and the most incongrnous-odd in
their shapes, odd in their structure, odd in their manners,.odd
in their movements, swim, or rotate, or creep, or wriggle over
the neld of vision, till the little pellet of brown mud, no bigger
than a grain of duck-shot, flattened out before him) proveslli
complete microcosm. Many such pellets will nothave·pa.sseril.
under the eye of the curious observer before he will pretty
certainly have becOlne familial' with a little creature ofattt~ct ·
'tive appearance and lively manners, which forms the typic~
representative of a limited group of animals, whose family name:/
I have set at the head of this article. Dr. Ehrenberg, of Bel.'. .
lin, named it the Bristle-nsh (Ohcetonotus) , both of which
appellations allude to the long and stout bristles with which.
its back is beset in rows. Its movements are not so rapi:d~}
those of many animalcules, and therefore it affords a fair objElo.t.
for th~ young m~croscopist, while its fo,rm is so pe~u~aras to .
be easily recoglllz,ed. When enclosed ill anaquatlO live-box,.
it is fond of crawling on the surface oithe glass cover, whereby
we distinctly see the ventral surface, as we see the lateral form
when. ifl creeps about the stems. The form, when seen vel'·
tically, is somewhat fish.like, with a thick, blunt, and rather
tria.ngular head, and a slight constriction or neck; a swelling
b9dy,terIninating in two diverging points. The figure, when
YOL. Y.-NO. vr.
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seen sidewise, l'eminCls one of that of a ferret, the back being'
much arched (Plate i. Fig. 1). The whole body appears covered
with hairs, which are set in rows; those on the front part are
smaller and doser, those on the back larger and fewer. The
fore-part, seeu from benel1th, presents an appearance of hatching or cross lines running diagonally, or else of dots set in
quincunx, which I suppose are the bases of the hairs growing'
in such an arrangement. . '1'he internal structure is not usually
discernible j for though the body is pellucid and colourless, and
often lustrous from the refraction of the light, especially
through the neck, the number of hairs' which stud the surface
prevent a clear sight of the interior. Two bands, which run
down the belly, are understood to be bands of cilia. There is
a certain nimbleness and sprightliness in the motions of this
prelttv animal as it crawls, fl'equently turning short on itself and
chlanj;),'m.g its course (see Fig. 2), examining various objects,
ateruillar doest with apparent intelligence. I shall
!Pl'lJ~;p,.'Pp~JiU:3.spec~les again for fuller details j but this general

~~lif~~~~~.:;~~i~~i:~i~:~~.(i,~l'. bt}ute:r t.Q u;ti.derRtand the group
.jJilf·e·~pr;!J1.

!;!.ppeara to hi'\ve bee;p, recogni2ied in. the. ea,:diest rese).'ve.tiou.l fot' Joblot, nea.rlya century and
i!lti!l~J·t ..!l!.·g·iO,
. ' a,n animalcule, which wa.s probably enough
, very crea,tul'e, under the title of (( Poisson ~ tete trefiee/'
say (( probably/, beca,use an app1'oroimaiion to the general
outline of such minute creatures was all that, with their very
imperfect instruments, the early observers could accomplish.
About sixty years later Miiller, the great Danish zoologist, aud
the first who attempted to define and arrange the host of microscopic animaJcules that were crowding upon observers, de"
scribed under two' names-Oerca1'ia podu1'a and Trichoda lar~~8
-what may have been two sp.ecies of the same family, 01' one,
The two speoific names have, however, been adopted in modern
nomeuclature, as l'epresenting two distinct cl'eatUl'els, the latter
b'iling appropriated to the. one Iha,ve described; though ou
wllat accouut he applied the namelCI1'UB, which signifies a gull,
to it, :r cannot conjecture. Passiug by other obsel'Vers, who
;have recorded nothing more worthy of note conceruiug the
than th;l.t they l'ecoguized it, we oome to Ehrenberg, who,
Jell.ilLt< vf1.1uable papers in the Transf1.ctions of the Berlin .!ca,demy
.·,,",Y'." "",,', •.' , and' afterwf1,rds iu his notable work Die Infu8iQ1v)"
!I,(J?',CIUJ'1t. q,etel'rll:ined the two genera, Ichthydiu1'l'bf!,ndQlL!f!,trt~
the two species descl'ibedby MUller, I1dopiiiAg':p,is
'.\"!,!~,*\I na,m,es, and added. two more species tot4e latter
1.{g~~!3<)jo;l:l:russia.u.2ioologifi)UllclI*dEldthesepI'.el'Ji~!3a

l~Jll:~Ai, '~ll;jltin,g"\"lri'lbh

a,mong
thelUin the ~a.me.gl'o)1ptwo other
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genera, whicp. have no real affinity with them, his system of
armugement being artificial, and therefore, necessarily, in some
cases, unuatl1l'al.*
M. Dujardin, in 1841, descrihed another species, which he
named OlL. Bq~~an~mI1t~l8, and rejecting Ehrenberg's arrangement,
united the then known fOl'ms with others, with which they have
~o more affinity, alld placed the heterogeneous group among the
Infusory animalcmles hy the name of Syrnmetrical Infusoria.
~is ground ~Ol' the chan~e is thus expressed :-(( '1'he Ichthy~
chna, accordlllg to M. Ehrenherg, ought to have a rotatory
organ, simple, continuous, with an elltil'e margin; but, in fact,
the vibratile cilia of the ventral surface of the Ohretollotes do
not at all constitute a rotatory ol'gan."t
Ten yem's later, the same zoologist described another form
(Plate ii. Fig. 16) uuder the title of JiJchinodera,t apparently
allied to the same group; to which, however, he uow assigned
a highel' place, viz., intermediate hctween Orustacea fl,ud
Vermes. He helieves that this is (f a type differing from the
lIelminthes acanthocephaZcsJ the Systoric1es [Rotifcl'a], the JiJntow
m,osi?'aca OOJlepocln [Oyclops, etc.] and the Sipuncles, yet at the
same timEl oflcl'iug points of resemblance to eaoh of these. It
is a sort of Oopepode without feot, with the mouth of a Sipun~
l:lllu.9, and the nock of' an Eehinorhyn(~lms, and a muscula.J.'
oosophagus like thoso of tho Systolidos, tho Pcwdig'radoIJ, and
tho Nematoid HelJl1vint/ws."
:hL Perty§ and Herr Vogtll oonour :in tht;! exolusion of, the
Olu:etl!lrJJofnic!l(J3 from the ROl'lP]lRA J the iormctl', howevor) h$$ll-!:l~
ventaredto assign them QJlydefini.te.pC)sitiQlit.Jwb.iJet4e~~t~1!'

assooiatesthem with: th.ePl~iotcr WQ~~·('P111$li)~~)/L.:.

• It is the f!Wihion to depl.'BclAte~!iad~ol'Yli1~II'\im% . • Ihl\.'V'tln() $YIllP~6ht
with those who, taking their ~t!\.lldl1noD" ~~eg~QI,md wbiohhe hIl8Qle~re~wip4
inOl'edible labour and genius, oan aseumenil's of pif;y Or QO!ltllwpt wht;lJl tl,1(lY .diQ·
oel'n inconsistencies 01' defects ill his system. Mllny years' study of theR,otU'ellll
hUB el1!lbJed me in some mensura to ap\ll'eoiate the gigantiolabouJ.'s of the Pru8sian
microscopist, nnd to compare them WIth those of bis successors lind crili,·s. . I
.tuke, for eX!Iluple, Dujardil1's JIM. deQ Ilffusoit'os, and bave no besitMion in
nsserting that this work does not manifest oue-fourth part of the 1'6111 actuul
aoqunintlUlCle with the subjects treated, tbat ia possessed by 'Ehrellberg's gt'eat
work, Oorreotions nnd improvements ill BOl)le points oanllot fail to be pointed
out by t,hose who begin where the l'l'ussian left olf I I'l.ud the ndvance of 8oi8!1()e,
I\,n.d the illlprOV!l111ent of the I)licroscope itsel.f, have, of ooursel made ontiqul1.ted
lUld disP.lt.loe.d I)lRny of bisatatements and oonolusions; but, lookmg at mioroscopio
.oologY"I\lIWwlIswb(!llEhl.'tlnbcrg took it up, and 118 it was whm he lllid it. clo~.
·1 thin~lll\IQbtOQ , l}ltloh to B.o,1' tbat!to stallcls in tl1e foremost rllnb of the sCl6nliflo
arwy, side by sidp .,with Buch names us .Arlsto,tIe, Linl1reus, and !=,uviel', and that
his lJitlI'lfImion4tklerchlll/. is a. monument to hLS f1Ull6, lll'I'e perenmus, and such as
few indeed hllve been able to oreot,
,
t JIut. r11!$ Injua., p. 569.
.
. . :\: Annal. d. Sci. Nat. 1851. The ll81llB is erfoncoUIIly spelled" Ellimoderill"
ill th~. 4th .Ed. of )?ritol18rd's Infwioria, p. 88Q.
" § . ~r Kenntni.!$ klein.tet' Lebem !ormulI,

'n ZoolODi$QlI6 lJriI[fiJ.

.
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Dr. Max Schulze, describing yet another genus, Pnrbanella
(PI. ii.Fig.15), in 1853,* took occasion to institnte an elaborate
examination of the structure of the whole group, augmented by
all these discoveries. He considers that it does without doubt
fall within the great circle of VERMES, though there is some
difficulty in determining in which class to place it. Its union
with the ROTIFIDRA. he judges impossible: .1, because of the absence of the vibratory organs around the lll.outh,so characteristic
of that class j 2, because muscles, nerves, and water-vesselsorgans which are wanting in no true Rotifera-have not been
found in this group; 3, because of the absence of a caudal extremity, furnished with articulated members; and 4, because of
the peculiar cilia with which the· ventral surface is clothed in
the Ohretonotes. Tt~rbamella shows traces of a division into
segments in the separation of the head from the rest of the
body,' in the ring of cilia which surrounds the head, and in the
position. of'thealmost regularly recurring lateral processes, and
t~u:.s :l'ernilldsus,illits .ciliationand its obscure articulation, of
~evei'al;statesof, a:evEllopnient of the true.A.NNELlDA. I may add,
til:\:at+theJlJohinodera of Dujardin, and my own curious genus,
Tcyphrooampu (Figs. 17-·19), presently tobe described, carry
thlB appearance of segmentation still further, and, prbtanto,
strengthen the grounds of affinity with the ANNELIDA.
' Dr. Schulze cites the analogy of certain Annelida, which
possess) even in the adult condition, a ciliated skin. l?olyophthaZ,mus (Quatref.) has a ciliary head-veil, not unlike that of the
Rotifera. The genus Spio is provided, according to Oersted
(confirmed by Schulze's own observations), with ciliated gillleaves; its two long frontal cirri are also ciliated, and so are the
pair of longer appendages, which, sBated on the second segment, project at right angles from the body, as noticed in a
species found at Ouxhaven..
The claim of the TURBELLARIA to aff'orcl a refuge for these
str~ngers, which, -like ~omeless paupers .passe. d from. parish to
parIsh, are found so difficult to settle, IS next brought under
re,jew. All the V ortex-worms· have a ciliated covering, spread
entirely and uniformly over the body j their skin is soft and
melting; their digestive canal is destitute of a :firm envelope,
~nd is separated from the soft parenchyme of the body only by
ItS..
formed of peculiar digestive cells, or hepatic cells.
l\'.Llllscle..:-t.hreacis, the central portion. of a neryous ' system, and
WiWel~.vlessels.· are recognized in. all 'these worms.f In07tQ',.
/

«Vkf,!i+.

Anat. Phgsiol., etc, 18GB, p. 241, et seq.
lineare, in whioh neither OsbrSilhmidt nOr I· could fol'anytrllCeof a water-vascular system, I have 111.tely recognized 8uoh,
t~'l)f~Ii.~dWitA. . y,ei...:y. . • . 8Ill.. \a.l.lltremulouB tags,and also distinot:m.USOle-threadll."JJ;IIt·:M~C1'()stQii~lIm
,
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tonot'tts and T1wbanella the skin is not melting" but capable of
resisting, to some extent} cold potass solution. It is ciliated
only on the ventral surface, and} in the former genus, only on
a. portion even of this. The ring of cilia which SUl'l'ounds the
head of Tlwbanella, and tho muscular coat of the. alimentary
canal of the Ohretonotes generally, sharply defined against the
parenchyme of the body} especially in tho anterior third, are
conditions unknown among the T1trbellaria; while the motory
muscles, nerve· threads, and water~vessels common to them,
have not beonl'ecognized in those. Yet Dr. Schulze judges
that a certain relationship between the Ohcetonotidce and the
TUll.BELLARIA is not to be mistaken: I} because of their inarticulate body, in size and form resembling the little VortexWorms; 2} because of the absenoe of any other locomotive
organs than skin-cilia} by means of which, though covering only
on~ half of tho body, the animals yet proceed with a soft gliding
motion,like that of the Vortex-worms; 3, because the absence
of muscles, nerves, and vessels is approached by the obsoure
oondition and receding development of these organs in many of
the mOl'e minute RhabCtoc03la and Micl'ostomata. Thus there
seems here a closer affinity than with the ANNELIDA.
Difficulties, however, beset the attempt to assign to the
Ohmtonoiidre their natural place in the class TURBELLARIA. The
DtYltcll'occela fLnd the Rhyncoccela are at onoe exoluded; the
former oonsisting of animals of superior size, furnished with ,s.
ramified intestine without an anal orifice; the lattel'having, in::.
deed, a straight intestine, provided with an anus, but invariably:
possessing a protrusile proboscis. There remain the RhabrJo,,!
ccela and the Arhynchia.* Both these ~roups contaan sm~
forms, resembling those of the Ohcetonotidre; but the formel'
have an intestine without an anus, and a hermaphodite system
of reproduotion j the latter an anal orifice, but a dicecious re~
produotion. Thus the OhcetonoUdce, hermaphrodite and furnished with an anus, cannot, without force, be referred to
either.
In the TURBELtAIUA, as in the VERMES generally, those cha..:
racters which are drawn from the form of the alimentary
oanal have a higher systematic signification than such as depend
on the condition of the reproductiv. e system.. If.th~()hC8ton.o
f(idre, then, are to be plaoe. d among. 1thee. !l'u
.. RBELHRr~) Dr. Schulze
would associate them, not wijihthe Jil,h,ab.doca3Za, but with the
.A.rhync7uiaJ'W'hich -w:ould .l,ncludl:l.,tpe.,Mioro8t<>mata and Dino~
philus as diceoious, the Ohretonotidre as monceoious forms.
Finally, this able :z:oologi,st, taking into consideration all the
racts recOrded/oonsiders it premature to determine the actual
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relation of the family in question. Assigning to them a pro ..
visional place among· the TURBE1LARIA, as just· indicated, he
admits that further investigations of the anatomy of this little
exam.ined group may bring to light relations hardly sL1spected j
while many forms more or less closely allied may still lurk undiscovered, acquaintance with which may modify our already
accepted oonclusions; Dujai'din's curious little Echinodera, and
my own equally anomalous Taph1'ocampa, appear, for example,
to widen the distance between the group and the TURllELLAIUA j
while, in their mOre strongly marked segmentation they show
a decided approach to the .A.nnelidous forms.
Having'thus g'iven to the reader an abstract of the views of
one of the most learned ofOontinental zoologists on this obscure
~roup, I prodeed to describe all the species as yet l'ec()~nized
in it, premising that I have myself met with some, mamfestly
bel&ng-ltigto befbre-iihknown genera, and other species which
§eemlfMdptrcileffible witllpubHshed descriptions and figllres of
!~~~,~~ ' ~~dbeenrr€j@&~n:wel1. rnleEiEi I propose to indlude;
~ :",".

"·i'·,,·,,,"· ·

FAyftt OHlET()NOTID.2E.
();'I,think it desirable that the family should beJ l1a)med M'teil the
:11i:l6st shars;()te:ristiGla.nd most populous genus, which is inelubit.
i'iI1ul~ ' Qhcl3t?notuB, ~nd not.. IlJhth'!li!J}~Lm. It obfisists of soft"
"h1O'elisdaU1mals mICroscopICally ID1Uute, of lengthened form J
having. a bilateral symmetry; with t1i :more or less distinct
Mpal'fution of the head; the body :more or less clothed with
vibratory cilia, and for the most part with long hairs j the
alimentary canal straight, and furnished with an orifice at eaoh
~1!:tremity; Inhabitants of fresh-water.
Genus I.-IoHTHYDIUM (Elwenb(Jrg).
,

Posterior extremity forked; bbdy unfurnished With ha.ir.
Sp. 1. Lpodura (Miill.) This form has been often see:fi
bytheearIyobservei's, if \vEl can be quite sure that it has not
bllen odnfci'unded with Gheev. ba1'Uli. Ehrenberg :first certainly
a:en:il.ed itjhaVi:n:g met with it in NUbia, among cCf.tJ.fel"Va from
~he Nile, and subsequently. near Berlin. '. The body is linear..
&li110ng',wlfh the ante:rior extr~:ltdty swollen; sometimes th:l:'e'6"'
l€l1Jed often slightly constricted; the hind fork short. The
" .' . stirface i~ fiat) the dorsal arched, and des1titlit'e of )§J/l!,
, :tl"hd largest spedimetlll have ilotthe .leaatvestige of hail'on ,. illite.
. ''J,1he a1llfri:liil is ed1011rless or. whitishj bilt sometimes
.thtQugh 'liM Cli!st€llislelfi oftheW!QE!,tnue§..
i,'f~l[9iiigit'lidi:Il·I!lJ. band of cilia was in one specim.en clearly
~~.!i!,i~ejl

.,'"

.' .. ·,&h43 'belly" 'O111l' m 61l&er' individuals,
I
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though of large size, he could not with the utmost Mre disdain
it directly, thougili. he saw a distinot rotation at the morttll.
~t swim,S more rarel! than i,t orawls. Our. specimen showecl..
III the lunder part of the thlOk body, fit large dark egg, well
developed.
., rr~is species appef11'S, to be rare; I have not myself met
WIth It, nor have I notICed any record of its occurrence amde
the publication of Ehrenberg'S observations.

Genus II.-OmEToNoTus (EM.).
Posterior extremity forked; body clothed with hair.
Sp. 2. O. larus (Mull,) (PI. i. Figs. 1-3.) This is the
most commonly observed speoies of the whole family,being
very frequently met with among duckweed, 6onferva, and other
aquatio vegetation, It is of moderate dimensions, as oompa.red
with othersj ranging from l.tJ.QOth to 1-200th of a.n inch iti.
length. Its body is not quite four times as long as broacl jthe
head is l'ouudish or obsourely triangular, passing insensibly
into the thick neck whioh separates ib from the swelling ab~
domen. The posterior extromity is deeply forked, the two
divergent toes tapering to pomts, whioh are sometimes obtuse.
I%l'onberg distinguishes the species by its having the hail'S OU
the hinder portion of the back longer than those on the fore
part J and in this distinction I oonour with him; the lS'peoime;ia;$
t11at I have seen possessing the chaPaJcter stronglyma':l,'ke.tll,
sometimes exoessively. 'rhese lang .hairs .are few) $dsp;pip,~
out of a den,se coat o~ short h.an:, whioh?loth
.• ·.esth.iil.W.40.1. •·.ei~.•o
. . d..". . .'f?·...f~J.·...
but most thlCklr beh1l1d. Pro1:lablr thY.:I ilil .•.w~at,Ml".J.•Jtld. ·•.a.rJij;. ,ti
. .•:. .
refers to when he remarks that c( loo:kin:g: arb lit (1ll J:rl'OfUei;W,~
recognize that the back is covered with asperities £rt9lI1ili>e~
tween whieh the long straight hairs spring}>
N() one'1ihaP.
I am awaro of' has remarked a curious circumstanoe, that thi;!
sides of the heacl am fUl'llished (Fig. 3) with some very long
aleudel." hairs) which stand out laterally, divorging, curving:
slightly fOl·ward) like the whiskers of' a cat. I have observed
the &.niroM frequentlr bend and straighten them rapidly; l1e~-g
the tips".~ne.ialdependently of another} with a movell1,e'\!ktj~~~
,l!lt'
• J!.. ... ..
Ah,,,...,. 'li' . ·b· g
.
A · t ' .. a, -'.In,~
WJ.I<~i~~;}u.'wm . fliJl •.·fJr~IIQl a4'yn·, 1'{III!.I-?D.., .~B~.O~~'~!)4llli
o~e'lif11~~.rmQ~t,i9Et!iL • .o~.. ~~~ih.$lde'$ibf .• ~~Ciih;(d()a~~(.~to~AA'e
~awn to~rlL;iili~t:b;~~f ~,.··.~~;(l~.~11);).ll(J!l~aah.llI11jj h~l£'\
war d~Wl1 tll:!ll·"Jj)Ql;lff.V~!(lJ1I1.oU#j ~/l!JB' . C!!~r~ts !lill6SS@n to
p.¥s a1.ong themfel,];Ol'. sttV
. . . fae/:). of.:the .nsok: I have not often
been able to define these. as lQl'tlilJig twa hands, though oecasili):JUJ.ly they 8ol·etl'a.o6a.lle,.Jieaohing nearly SiS far a.s the bottom
of tIle posterior cleft, and tIlen tUl'lling abruptly up and. run.,
1Im••f" tlfl/uo/ril, p. 516'. Sde, liihvovOi', . " und6r' :Diu. atitllnntg8l':

*
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ning forward along the sides. The mouth appears to me oval,
minute, slightly protrusile j Ehrenberg describes it ,as a tUl>e
furnished with eight teeth. It leads into a gullet with , very
thick transparent walls, and a very slender perforation, which,
at about one-third the total length of the animal, enters a
straight intestine, of equal diameter with the gullet-wall.
This, as ' I have seen it, has been generally colourless, loosely
£l1ed with irregular clear masses, and apparently terminating
at a curved transverse line, considerably above the fork. This
line is doubtless the outline of the swollen arched back, and
, marks the position of the cloacs, which, as is frequently the
case, is visible only at the instant of its function. Ehrenberg
has induced the digestive organs to receive indigo. The same
observer has frequently seen a large developed egg contained
in:the ovary, which ,occupies the arched cavity of the abdomen,
sltua,te over ' (that ' is, more ,towards the back) the intestine.
TheePigisabout one.third as long as the whole animal. I
, p;~~~, , ~~eh th6'i,reprpductive system iu an in;"ctive c?ndition,
~e'l!elY;L:!\is oleaJr, 'refr8lcting :viscera of ,large SIze" and Irregular
~ siJIi~er!;lyiligin, the"abdominal\ cavity, occasionally extending
J9itW~11.d toth0' ,neok; , On one oocasion I am pretty suretbat
I

saw,

jor

a

portion of its length, a

torttwuswatllr-vlls8el, - run~

"".,l* lg down one side. ' (SeeFig. 8.)

- ,
"
""' ·':" \v,, f.I:he movements bfthis little animal are smooth and grace.
,ful, 'a sort of gliding or creeping over the water-plants; rarely
swimming. Once 1. saw aParamceciwm come blundering
up against an unsuspectingOhcetonotus, who instantly doubled
his pace as ' if frightened, but soon recovered his equanimity.
Mr. Slack says) that among threads of conferva. 01' decayed
vegetation, he has observed it grope about, and shake them
like a dog. (See Marvels oj Pond life, p. 84; where are two
excellent £gures of the species, and some interesting notes of
its manners.)
. Sp. 8. 0, maximus (Ehr.) (PI. i. Figs. 4 and 5)~ This IS
about twice the size of the preceding, measuring from 1-120th
.to ~.200th ?fan inch. The ~odyis lengthened,. slightly constricted, WIth the head ', turgld and ,obtuselytrl8J1gular; the
h,airs on the upper surface short and equaL Such is Ehren~erg's definition of the species, who adds that the mouth is
. f~ni~he~ with about .eight ,feeble teeth (possi~ly p.llip,illm). ,(£he
' i.,;'llstrlbutlOn of the brIstles III one he observed 1ll distmct longi~
,/:,¥~ail?,a,l rows; ,~, another ~e arrangement appeared il're~ul~l¥
'.~l1gonal. . · A slllgl~ egg IS developed at once, greatly dilatillg
\i~~~!: ~or~al region of th('1abdomen) which Ehrenberg ': f3aw /;Pis~
.',\I,:l;\:t1~~~i 'Py the cloaca above the. foot-fork ;-ho saW thelg,e m...
, ·" """"''''·'
' ' ] k ',.:I!' t' , ' tl
' ' .
, . ' . '
y\@ I1~.9 i'!j;1I;!1SU),'CY,. . .
_ ., ,
" $;;lt;l;)'~f~§',~i~~;;~~gg,e~t~ the .poBsibility .that , Nli$; species e.nd
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O. latus may be identical; but surely without good reason.
He has added a good deal to our knowledge of its minuter
anatomy; in particular he does not find the bristles of equal
length, but longest on the back and hind end; and states that
each is a pointed spine jumished with two min1£te subO?'dinate
spines, ono 8p1'in!Ji?~g on oach side of its base. These spines are
processes of the skin, not hairs inserted into it j but they are
dissolved by potass more readily than the skin itself, The
belly surface is quite destitute of spines, but it is uniformly
clothed on the anterior half with short cilia, which on the posterior half are ranged in two bands along the edge, uniting
abovo the fork. The median line of the belly is clothed with
a row of short stiff down lying backwards.
The mouth, surrounded by eight or ten long, soft, and
immovea.ble slender hairs, is formed by a circular membrane,
either finely plaited, or beset with minute pI'ominences «((teeth"
Em.), protl'Usil0, in the form of a short tube. Schulze recognizes the great egg with its germ-vesicle, and adds that it is
covered with a shell, which potass does not dissolve, He also
finds in front of the ovary a cellular spermatic gland, and two
groups of spermatozoa; but fails to detect any trace of nerves,
muscles, water-vessels, 01' tremulous tags.
In August, 1851, I found in a dyke Hoar Stratford a very
large Chccionotus, which I am disposed to refer to this species.
Its length was I-70th of an inch, its greatest width 1-400th
(but inoluding the bristles l-SOOth) j length of the toes 1.5.80th.
The ..dimelfsloiOJilequal to )those of a full-grown Notormnata
wurita" .)ll611d6l'ed . . it . )distinotlYlcisiple . to. ·.the.naked .eye)'J'la;!l
marked it frolll.)all.)0thersknown:to()l!lEl'.;It"W!lJSegually:.mIWIs~~)
by: its dense ooat ofrigid>;s:piu~1l$;b~stle$)il:let)llI1loverUla~iiboa~·
on th~ upper surfaceand.sidies.li a.nd.wh:lchllire~QI,lgeJ.'d)0)V!~~~;
the hinder parts. The toes are smalljslender.J' s1i~htly. knO~~fl,~)
and incurved; they can be made to approach, andeV(i\]l.Ji.;li~y.
oross each other. On the anterior half of the body thebl;lisei;
of the bristles are evidently set in quincunx in about eight rows
visible; the spots are very distinct and strong. On thepOS;;i
terioJ.' half, the increased length and decumbency of the bristles
cause a brown opacit;' and roughness; through which, however]
the cylin,.drioal intestine; can be seen by focussing. Thehead
is blitslightly lobed".and .the neck scarcely at all constri.ct.ed.
The mouth. consistso£a short tube, evidently pl'otrusile, with a
dark oval speck at the bottom in theoentre, where a straight
slender tube originates, and .passes through a wide cylindrical
oosophagus to the intestine, the head of the latter embracing
its fundus. On the front and at each side of the head are
very delicate curved hairs like vibrissro. Just below the lower
edgeof·tb.e mouth are placed two minute hooked organs, the
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end of which seem thickened and are bent downwards. Oval
clear specks, one on each side of the face, may be eyes. (See
Fig. 5.)
The manners were n:l.1lCh like those of the rest of the genus.
It was restless, crawling impatiently among the little masses of
sediment, frequently turning itself double, and sometimes coil~
iug almost into a circle J perpetually shortening a~d len.gthen~
ing the head, protrtiding the mouth, and searchlllg WIth the
.fore part, like a caterpillar; It sometitues swam briskly.
. A. much smaller individtlal, from the same dyke, had the
llristlesmuch fewer; they were, however; very coarse, and
rig-idand· curved, A. row of fine close~set vibrating cilia run
along the side besides the bristles. I think it was a young one
$f llhe same eoies.
Ina
rElcently dead, and lying on its side, I sa,v
t1tiE\'lihTIeJralfdr'IDo'f theib.olith, and the traoes of tooth-like stl,ire
tlilml¥i~lij'i!6i:i.rrd· it"ill saW 'l'Idb:f'istles. along the belly line, but
. , ."
'(. ••.•.• ... . ,.. . lines may pos~
.'
The·
was deourved,
I~~~:rt~~::::~~f~:
'of ·tb.efbrk j it appearecl to
!~
ant,enEit· end) se~mraiied h'y it dilt"
.<itYllra,gm • The
weri:l de(j@vt:)d.··· I dJM1JifbtJu rt6Uo[j" tlte pMrt~
i'~atlrf'st'ri:i··,o't·iU:re'·of the bristles observed by S6htilze.. but c,ll:l.E.hot
... ..thalt it Was notPl'ese:b.t.
d '~p. 4. O. brevis (EM.). This is characterized by its minute
dl:ltie:hsiotis, being only 1.. 430'th of an juoh in length, and by
its having several eggs developed simultaneously, whioh are
proportionally smaller. A. doubtful speoies, and one whioh has
not, I believe, been recognized by any other observer.
Sp. 5. O. sqrta1l1matus (Duj.) (PI. 1. Fig. 6.) The hairs
enlarged in the mariner of scales, regularly imbricated, aisti:h~
guish this species. M. Dujardin found it in January 18<W, iii
a bottle of fresh water which he had kept for more tha:t1 a yefJIrj
haVing brought it originally fl'om Pal'is to Toulollse'.* On the
upper stifface it appears clothed With . scales ranged msevett
longitudiual rows, but . oft a side .,view these are seerl to be the
ba.ses of short hairs which COVel' all the baok, and even the
fotltedf6ot ... The.mollth appearedsurrollilclee1 by fb11rbr'ftve
~apillre, only oocasionally ViSible •.. The VibrMI01'y cilia df the
V'€l':ttttffil slii'fadeare . very long, ' aspeeially on the antEl'irlC)lJ

·

:~!4''''illn.1850 I.fouridwhatl prestlli1& ~o be thiSspeel~8iL~ ' §,
• •.... .• ..... •. in. my garden f6i' the propfilg'rufdCl!ii; 6'£:R&Ui",
, ..
,
n'ilt.de at tltetime, With:outaD.y~!;iW~e'ilI)ge
ifamtl~i!l'bg€)rva,ti6I.t·'~J I subj'0ith L@jfugtlt,il-l'y,GJ'Ilh;lIl1W.
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inoh. In form this resembles O. larus,'being rather broad in
proportion to the length. At first sight the bodys6e11is quite
!ltnooth, but on bending strongly to either side, it is seen to be
cl~thed with hail', as it were agglutinated in looks, like human
}lalr wetted; for these locks then separate. The outline of the
head is slightly five-lobed j and on each side of the faoe there
are several long slender bristles diverging laterally, like the
whiskers of a cat. Along the ventral surfiwe run two tows of
Vibratile cilia, extending the whole length; they appear to be
longest neal' the front. I distinctly saw them in vibmtioll
throughout! and the motion commnnicated, by them to the
floating atoms was strong ahd conspicuous; these, hewElver;
were hurlec1 baokwards Ibhgitudinally only, with no trace of
vortioes.
The l110ltth, oosophagus, and lliliII1ent~h'y canal do not differ
from tIldse of thE! naxt species; but the surfaoe of the body
presents stiirHlthing peculiar j it appears to be thrown into a
:ntttnber of transverse or annular ,vrinkles, possibly produced
by the al'rangement of the hair in looks. On the front third Ell
ilUUlber of transversely oblong dark spots are seen, arranged
quinouncially with much regularity; their naturc I. ooultl not
determine, unless they also be divisions of the matted masses
of hair} thoy are certainly not spots of positive oolom. The

~~~:l'ea;~:~~S;.~~l~.. l~~~S]!o:~~t~::S!~:~~~ ~~:i;~~d!,~:.•
twa .'
fJhe

,we~e

diseerlhible, The for:ked

Sire b1W1fi>/.\iti

tha.t

1JJ:J!~IV'mi."65

g'hl.§S, M

traotion and
,tra.nsverso
beoomes shortet' ua. 1.JfliJltd(ft',
• w~ !;'v"($j'IIY'wll
cmWling nimbly) and awirfilnmg .
much Sw:lftmleSElil!litlt:
an unsettled wandering manner. The body is vffi:y < : ,
f:treqtlGl'ltly turnillgso short as to be beno double. .,.,. ../ ..
•~p. ($, C. Slaokire (Gosse). (Platei.Fig. 7.) ThistilldeS<Jril»ed
s]lMiea I ventme to dedicate to a lady,to whose faeile MiG, i!l'le..
ga.nt'Pettoilli 1liiotlosoopists are so naueh indebted for t~e beai;i1l1£U1
Ml.a. '~~l III elifleati01iEl .of '. TheMQlMjlJbs O/JilonrZldije • .' .lob;;
tadiGCIi illfit[·trdll~J 1S3lS1J lPom tJae s8.t1imentofthe garden-nul»
aJi·Mdydud~~t?.Its]ength'Was14B5tk of aniucli ) its greatest
'ht.rda.dtl!i.,l..tt@·@lh. The }3fctFlOiMl!!Jnsare nellii'lythos8 of O. la/nM,
btt1t the outlme of thehea,d is the half of a short ellipse, without
l~ibesl and in passes} With all abrupt arlgle, into the neck, which
18 fjilimewha.t ftJ.Oi'e alellf1er hi pr6]!i6i'tioll to the body than in the
4:P. ~~• ..just, na.ifted. 'I'M€! [Oi'lllof. tM head, gives~ peouliar.•'
S1Palb ·to fllie f:)hysi6gAOtllYI afiCl Iii the first app~a.neEl ~f Iii
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character which is more marked in the following species, and
more strongly still in the genus Dasydytes. The upper surface
of the body is conspicuously studded with quincuncial dots, the
optical effect of what I judge to be tubercles or warts so
arranged} from which, perhaps, the hairs spring. (In the engraving I have not indicated this reticulation, that I might display more clearly some important particulars of the internal
anatomy.) The back and sides are clothed with very fine hair of
only moderate length} which is directed backwards. I did not
detect any trace of f&ci&l vibrissre.
The mouth is rather larger than usual, abruptly narrowed
behind. The msoph&gus is of the normal form, a cylinder with
very thick transparent walls} centrally pierced by a slender
tube. I was surprised to observe that the cesophagus did not
embrace the mouth, but appeared to commence just behind it,
. 'Qy-a peculiarity of structure not easy to explain (perhaps a
s):t~~en4ip qr angle c&rryingit out offocus, though in incessant
·~~:t:l,jp~+~fi():nJ ..§llc~I." a.q4'cumstance could scarcely have been
~J~i9\flX(39~§ld)1>~ppare.ntlywithadepressed centre, where the
~~~~~l<pel;foration pegan. (See)l'ig. 7.) Ill!lbedded in the exteriol'
~!!:'Woftl;ti~ vi~clls,on each side : of its summit, was a minute
q;y:~kdot, "Well defined, which .at times appeared to haye positive
·C.Qf(}Il,r, and which reminded me of the eye-specks of Rotifera .
At the posterior extremity of this perforated visc):ts (whioh
in ign.orance we call the cesophag~bs)} about one-fourth of its
length, having a 'V"aulted figure, seemed separated by a delicate
bounding line from the rest. The posterior extremity was
slightly excavated, and seated upon the correspondingly convex
summit of the intestine,-another deviation from the normal
con~ition, in which the intestine embraces the cesophagus in a
hollow. On each siele of the summit of the intestine an oval'
cle&r vesicle was seated, having the appearance, situation, and
doubtless function, of those glands which, in almost all RotiferaJ
we assume to be pancreatic.
But the most interesting result of examination was the indubitable discovery of a water-system on the plan of that of the
Ro~ifera. S~rEentine vesseJ~ ran along each side of the body~
caVIty (two VIslble on onesldeJ one only on the other), whioll'
could be traced very distinctly (especially when the animal
itself laterally) nearly to the forkJ and in front to the
~-~~~--, where each endedin a clavate bulb.. Immediately in
:i-rc)nt this pair ofbulbsJ but not having any visible connection
·•··•• · ,·wll;h' themJ were two globular. vesicles, whioh refracted the
>+llt$',,+ustrongly, aud were p:t:0bably;6]Jed with SOme fluid, These
'uotdistinctin the same focus that defined the minute.
IS,J~tlQ-Klh aHciL heuc~ must 'hayebe~n:,in'tb.e,, ()pp&site
't:rElgWi:I.:t:t ofthe head-cavity .. ·.Aiter awhile;oneollly of
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these could be found, the other having vanished. Are they,
then, contractile vesicles? The other viscera presented nothing
remarkable.
.
Sp. 7. O. gracilis (Gosse). (PI. i. Fig. 8.) This elegant
species, which I obtained from a pond neal' Leamington, in
July, 1850, is remarkable for the slenderness of its form, which
is not broader than that of O. larus, while it is about twice its
~ength. The head is dilated at the occiput, where it is abruptly
Joined to the narrow neck, somewhat triangular, divided into
five well-marked rounded lobes, and fringed on each side with
laterally-diverging straight hairs. In the middle of the frontal
lobe is pierced the mouth, which is of the same form as in
O. SlaclciC8, with slightly protrusile lips. The oosophagl1s is of
the ordinary form, but its anterior extremity is conterminous
with the front of the head, with no such structure, and no such
accessories as are seen in the species just named. Its length
is unusual, for it extends nearly to the micldle of the body,
where, just before it enters the intestine, the thick muscular
wall suddenly narrows, till it seems commenSl1l'ato with the
tube itself. The intestine is concavo at its commencement, 01'
rathel', perhaps, it is fmonished with a pancreatic gland on each
side, which, as is frequently the case in the Rotifera, is pointed
and ear-like. This suggestion, however, rosts merely on the
form j for I have not detected any bounding line between the
points and the intestine, nor was their substance clear, but
densely filled, as was that viscus, with finely granular matter.
The rounded termination, marking doubtlessthepositioll. elf
the cloaca, is on the descent of ·the back, some distance.in front
of tho foot-fork.
·
.»
I was not able to discern any internal organs besides the
alimentary canal, though the opacity caused by the hairs was
mnch less than usual. The anterior half of the body shows the
bases of the hairs, like very delicate dots set in quinounx. The
sides and back are armed with fine bristles curving backwards.
The points of the foot.fork are slender,sub-oylindrical, .~~
slightly dilated at the lips, which are decl1rved.
. .<i:
The animal crawls impatiently abont, apparently.seEl%:.~~~
for food; for I several times saw it eagerly snap at. a¥9~fI>
thaij1'9~nned near, opening the mouth at .. the same~9:tn.e~t;
Once '1 Of1UrJ'f)o. I saw i~ seize and swallow theprel," t1t~ug'~as it
was .thewo:rkof an lllstant, I oottldnotb(:1iq1ipteoertam. I
have ·obta.inedbut one apecimen of thisspel)i.ea; .

Genus

m . . . . DiSYDy-TES

(i1bssc).

Head distinot: pos6el,'iqr ~enlelyaimple) truncate; body£~ed withhMr.
.
.
.
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Sp.8. D, goniathrix (G0881]). (Pl. ii. Figs. 9-,12.) Hairs
Ipng) eaoh hair bent with &n &brupt angle; neok milch·
constricted.
.
This and the following speoies I brie:fly defined, and
formed of them the genus Dasydytes, in the Annals of Natu1'al
Hi8tory) for Sept. 1851. 'The present very remarkable form
was obtained from a pool at Leamington) in July of the pl'eceding year. The longth· of the body is I-loOth of an inch;
measured to the tips of the bristles, 1-1 10th. The head is
nearly circular, as wide as the body, without lobes) but abruptly separated from a slender neck. The mouth takes the
form of a permanently projecting truncate lip) or short tube.
The body is rather slender) swelling toward the hinder part)
alld tapering to a rounded or trUllcate point) without any traoe
of the ordinal'y forked foot. A lliost peculiar and bizarre cha.
.• .. il;l
.
.to the crea.tm'e by its olothing of very long
side . the back, pointing obliquely
~tl?i1.W:a:nt,ing•. !lIlong the mesial line) which
,11n,s:"·111dlii'e •..•"'~"'UL./, "","'ii1WC"" is bent near its tip at an
sO
it looks aii\ if it, had been
Th\il front of the head is fUllnished with
~"'~!yi;!>'~Q n:alrs, not genicPlate" whioh form two peuoila
·.dU~eoj~ed. backward, one falling on each side. Strong and eon".
SPJ.C'g.,ous v~rtical currents were produced on each side of the
.
like those of the true Rotifera (Fig. 9)~' and in one specimen distinctly saw tha,t they were oaused by these frontal
pencils of hairs) and that these were very long vibratory cilia.
The ventral 8urfitOe is set with short fine hair, which becomes
longer behind (Fig. 10); doubtless cilia of unusual development, for they lJl'oduoed strong longitudinal baokward om'rents, oontinued from the fl'ontal vOl,tices.
The tube of'the (:esophagus is always distinct, but the walls
are to be disoerned only when the animal is :flattened by the
compressorium. Then it is Seen to be f'nsITorm, iustead of
cylindrical) extending through one-third of the body) where its
tube enters a wide cylindrioal intestine) with a broad abruptly
truncate. a,nteriol' extremity; of this a short portion is clear,
when the remainder is oooupied with opaque granular food~
and. possibly mp-y represent a pancreatic gland· of abnomna!
as it embraoes the hinder. part of the gllUet tube, oral$e
."'" . ..with a similar tnbe (see Fig. 9) , But in one· SP,€).!'l".
,illJl6n· this very pot'tion was intensely opaque,while the intelil~
granular... The cloacal orifioe seems to be at the
(oV13:rill'entitvof tpe body, as llot.! ?rminationofthe intestine,
~eIl:al[l;ydiln:iD.utilon of its diameter; oan be dlsoernedShort
~n relpea,teci.· ooca.sio:rislh!l;veii\Gen:'{~'hEfa:etof
Jjj~c:ila:tbn:,ex()£
ati . , oval .clear,col'p'\l.gol~ was dis.
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charged, which, before, as it lay near the extremity of the
body, had much l)uzzled me: it was probably the undissolv~d
envelope of a minute animalcule, which had been devoured.
In one specimen, a large very clear viscus of irregular
form occupied the widest l)art of the body,above the intestine,
ele:ating tl,le back into a hump. After some hours this viscus,
whICh at ilrst ttppetLred strnctureless, developed an egg~cell
wi~h its. nucleus, thus proving to be the ovary. The enth'e
annnal lS of a 1)a1e smoky colour. It does not crawl like the
Chrotonotes, bllt habitually swims swiftly about, keeping,
.
however, noar the bottom of the water.
Fig. 11 l'epresents an individual as it appeared after it
had become sluggish, aud apparently dying; it is evidently a
view lengthwise along the back, the lower part, or that :na~t
the obsarvel', being, I believe, tha head. It is valuable as
showing the arrangement. of the ang]ad hairs.
Sp.9. D. antenniger (G08se). (PI. ii. l!'igs. 13, 14.) Hah's
short, d9WUY; a pencil of long hairs at each angle of the
posterior extramity; head furnished with two club~shaped
organs l'asembling antennro. The horse-pond on Hampstead
Heath yielded me this species, in August, 1850. It is a little
smaller than the preceding, the length being only 1~170th of
an inch j but maaslll'ed to tha tips of the hairs, 1~140th. In
general fig-uro, ancl in SOme pal'ticulm's of .its. orga.nizatiou-...' . .i. t
a.ppears to diverge less from ahcetonotu8~ . than... the Pl'.eco diAg.
species does. The head is round, as wide as tha body;. ang
thoro is but little constl'iction p,t the neck, The upporl:U;!;l!face
is conrad with short but dense hair pointing back)Vf;W!q~) .an~.
apparently set in quincunx; the postel'ior e~tremity is. sO,~~)'.
what throe~lobed, the middle lobe furnished with a te1'rnJ1IIlil
brush of diverging hairs, the outer lobes each bearing a. peu-oil
of :muoh longer hairs proceeding' from its exterior side, and
approaohing 01' crossing the Ol)posite pencil at the tips (Fig.
14.). From the front of the head projects the prominent
tub~ mouth; on each side of which long hairs fall backward
aa in lJ. goniathriw, and these, by their vibl'ation, Cl).Wl(;l <~
perfect vor~ex. On el:l.oh side (see Fig. 13), while ther~.j~i )w;,\ .
accessoU'.oWl'ou.t .a.lso down aJ.ong the aida) a,lld .p)lO~~~JY'!~l
aJ.on¥~~lfl~.! . . .l3uJ. ,,*,a most few.ffi;~able~eat)lf~!,?A<:t~
spe91es~Jf ~~'Pl'.~$~(jH~.9f . ~. pail>otffi1lrtept!.~ 9~ .t~tQ.oles ;
theSe $.l;re.~.~~Y!M ]o'P;Il.~.~e~iJ.~);l.. 9f . ~~Fo~Y't f1,l'esligh tly
olWbbed, ·aJlld ~~l!e lJ?l~.edonlil}Ql,l.~9l?liJ;iq.,e f1~ ~e. tl1.bUlal· mouth,
whenoe they spri):);g in .a. . . pl;Wvef9rward" and OllPwE,J..rds. Near
;the :middle of the headi~ .(\.. litNe l'gunq,ed mass, somewhat

·4U:~~i~&U~P:id:U:~ fo~:\~~Q;:::S:!e~~~~~~~~e~:~l:ci
p!il~lUep.Ved

by a. tllbe through its contre) leacls from the mouth
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to a nearly cylindrioal intestine. This widens a little in fronh
to embrace the bulbous end of the cesophagus, and extends
nearly to the posterior extremity. It was filled with food of a
rich uniform green hue, and containecl many air-bubbles,
especially towards its fore part. On each side of the fore part
of this viscus, I could indistinctly trace a ~engthened slender
body, apparently a tortuous vessel, which on one side seemed
to be connected with a small oval clear organ. . From the fact
that sometimes· it was quite plain, while at others I could not
discern any trace of it, it may probably have been a contractile vesicle. The whole outline of the animal appeared to
have a wavy or notched character, indicating a tuberculous
. surface, as in O. Slackice, if it was not an optical illusion, and
caused by the hairs.
This little animal was very active, swimming with much
rapidity, and rarely becoming still; when confined in cells
f0l'Jl)..eq.by wool..fibres .it was most persevering and often suc<.~~~§fp:"1)~n foZcmgi{tb.~b!),J:rieEs, by getting its thin flat head
ii(}i;j1i~~l,'!i' fipre"a'i;l.d pushing until it forced its body through

;:alsd.0L·

.

Genus IV .......TuR.nA.NJilLLA. (Sc7;'ul~e).
.. . Head distinct, surrounded by a ring of cilia; body .naked
above, clothed with cilia beneath; two rows of bristled pro·
cesses along each side; posterior extremity a broad flat plate
with a central division.
Sp.IO. T. hyalina (Sc,hu,llle). (PI. ii. Fig. 15.) Length I.60th
to I·48th of an inch; width I·480th to I.B60th. The body is
lengthened, somewhat flat, transparent, colourless; sepamted
by a strangulation from a rondo-triangular head, which is wholly
covered with fine cili!)', and bears besides a wreath of strong
cilia aronnd its centre. The hinder extremity expands into
two hard £lat plates, which are indented comb·like on their
edge, and are divided in the middle by a sjnus, into which
opens the cloaca. At nearly regular distances, aU along each
side of the body, are placed stiff processes of the skin, to the
number of twenty to twenty.five, projecting at right angles
horizontally; and above these another row, consisting of six 01'
eight similar processes, inclined backward, making from fifty
to .seventy iu the four rows. Each process bears at its tip an
>;.iii;excessivelyfineimmoveable s~ta?f about its own length. These
1\i'}(i~c~rqcess~s as wen as. the skm ltself were found to be quite
.}!i~~luble· m .potass, and therefore are not composed of chitVne.
"'1iw{q!'\VLThe ·.alimentary. canal runs in a straight line through the
j:,~~oteilength . . The mouth, opening on the rounded. front of
t~~~,,0~~lfd~.!liD.dsu1'l'ounded by a finely -plaited and indented edgeJ
lea:ds;, ~to ithe usual cesophagns with very thick , tl'ansimrent
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muscular walls, which terminates at about one-fourth of the
body-length. The perforation is so slender as to be detected
?nly tyhile a morsel· is in the act of being swallowed. The
lUte~tlUe presents nothing remarkable, except that in its yel- ~
lOWISh granular wall containing fat-cells, Dr. Schulze thinks he
finds a hepatic function. The bodv-cavity is occupied by a
finely-granular, soft parenchyma, tl~e corpuscles soattered in
~hich are not driven to and fro by the movement of the body,
III which therefore a somewhat firm consistence is inferred.
No trace of a muscular, nervous, or vascular system was discovered, though many individuals were carefully examined.
The animal is hermaphrodite. A great ovary lies in the
posterior half of the body, over the intestine, in the hiuder
portion of which are contained the incipient egg-germs, con.
sisting of vesicle and speck, which a.re developed in the anterior
portion, becoming surrounded with a granular yelk. Generally
one or two eggs are found freed from the ovary, enclolled in
a special soft colourless envelope. In front of these mature
ova lies the spermatic glaud, a mulberry-like mass of cells, and
close to it two groups of spermatozoid germ-cells, apparently
unenclosed, lying free in the parenchyma. In some examples
the spermato'zoids wel'e developed, but showed no spontaneous
motion.
The specimeus described occurred to Dr. Max Schulze in
sea-sand from Cuxhaven, with Desmidere and Diatomacere.
They swam with a gentle gliding movement, like the Twrbel.
lO/ria.
Genus V.--:m~Ol);Jlln.A. (J)Wart1in).

Body~rbiculatea; .se.£W~;~~~.1?rfagl~~}
posterior extremity trU+!:~t(:)~ .wililil •. . twp".s1iote

.lJ.t:ltbU

'P:i106~!~S~ISj

spines. .
.
.
Sp. 11. E. Dujardini (Gosse). (PI. ii. Fig. 16.)
discoverer and describer has not assigned any specific lltb.~Ut:l
. his animal, I take the liberty of honouring it with his own.
M. Dnjardin obtained the form in July, 1841, in sea-water from
St. Malo, which had been kept for six months. The generic

hl~~i~,;f:rfc'~!::7::::7~:. neT};':;d;l~~~~d~~~~~~.~~ .,:::
(!).bog..~1",75eh

to 1-5Qth. of an inch) .long, is oblong, a:lmos t
oylind,rical jn.frbnt, a little ;£iattene.d behind, where it tel:mlllates
by two great bristles, accompauled by two other bl'lstles of
smaller size, like those we see at the extremity of the Oyclo~
pidre. The body is composed of ten segments, without count~ the hea.d, whic.h is retractile, bristled with long and flexi"?le
spmes, a.nd without counting the caudallaminre (lanws) which
fl.Q:QQmpany the terminal setre, making the total number of segVOL. V.-NO. VI.

E E
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ments twelve. The first segment of the body is united to the
second by a simple intersection; all the rest are sepaJ?ated by
a horny arch very distinct, presenting three articulations on
the plane 01' ventral faQe, viz., one a,nsW61'lJ1g to th{3 axis, 'and
two lateral, between the edge and the middle. Each segment
encloses the next, and' appears laterally arJUed with two points
or spilles imbedded in the real'. It is covered, 01' simply bor.
dered with cilia, extremely fine, not vibratile, and V{3ry diffioult
to peroeive.
.
Underthe first 01' the second segment, accordillg to the
state of retraction of the trunk, we perceive in the interior two
red oeuliform specks, which pert.airi to the retl'actile and protraotile portion of the digestive apparatus. To the extremity
of . retractile portion extends the msophagus, longitudillally
l·m'<J.~J::'4 in the interior, a..nd furnished in front with a coronet of
W~!eS, Dr
whioh represent the mouth. The membranous
'.
the Q:Jsophagus is covered by a.. thick mus. f!1~rfl'!1.:(PQ·y!(J~:@.)
•
a
0'085 mm. wide, a..nd
t..;1~1~g·I?yJt:~91k!il~I!'ljJl.ie@ •.t4. ~. 8:vd1·4th, and 5th segments
WllH"\P.,. . S.'i\"OlJ.(ll.}.~J
.. n th,amiddls, ta..kea the fOl'm
'i~ltl~i~ih~·E~P.geial
..... '. wormS. T4e stoxp.a..ch, whioh
wide, 0'1 ~ .mm. long, /iLud
c6ilb.·~,cts 1~1:!~11I from the front
by successive W/iLVes:
iW.:t~illl.iV'!lstEII'l. with abrow'llish floccose layer) 'which ~ppea;!. s to
pij'pr.Gi~ellt· f L '
Finally, a slenderer portion of the intestine
(lUl')les the tenth' segment, and terminates between the two
lJtl>U.Utl>l plates.
M.Dujardin ha-s !lince founil. it, on repeated occasions, in
sea-water, on oyster shells, etc., always with the same form and
characters, with put ova 01' genital organs. i( If I had not seen
it/! he remal'h, f( always alike in vessels presel'ved more thau
a year, I might have supposed it the larva of some a..nimal that
had escaped my researches. Inoomplete, however, as are my
ob{lervations, aft?l1 having vainly sought to add to them through
ten years, I believe tha,t they s-gffio13 to show a type differing
from-those of the HeIminthes aoa.nthoc6phalelil, the 8ystolides
ol'Rotife:va, the ]lntomostrac/iL Oopepoda, a..nd the Sip1lllcles, a..nd
at the Ilame time offering points of r(ilsemblance to I?a.chof thase.
It is· a iOOJ.1t pf OQpepod@, without feet, with the mouth of a
CUUt8, ~nd th~ nl'lck . of a ]jJchinorhynchus, &nd a lllullOular
=d""'ha,.~." hk13 thelle of th€) Systolides (~otifera»). the Tfl.l'dirg\lt~U:jl;!t· aM i;heNel'llatpid Helm;iniJl€)!l/'
.

Genus V!.--TAfREQPA14P.e\. (aQ8$~).
g,!;1st~t1J.teQf h,!j.ll')· PQstfmgp~~wj~lJlity

L. l;l~©ut,n .~.l¥~§P!!i~~ -with

Pllkll!ili . MI1l iJeJ;l,sl ,.wlliPb..;ililJl'l
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T. annulosa (Gosse). (PI. i. Figs. 17~19.) This
speC1es and genus I defined in the Annals of Nat. Hist. fOr Sept ..
1851, collocating it with the Notommatce and F1.trcularire, but
indicating its relations with Ohreionotu8. It occurred to my
:;esearcbes in a pool near Leamington, in July, 1850. Its length
1S about l-llOth of an inch. The form is very larva-like; the
~ody i~ sub-cylindl'ical or fusiform, terminating in a bifid foot j
lt consIsts of many rings 01' segments, which are seh within the
clear cylindrical integument, and are themselves of a sub-square
form, with pl'ojecting angles. Thus a transverse segment would.,
presenp the appeara.nce of Fig. 19 j-a structure not easily explained. I could see no appearance of vortices, nor even· the
vibration of oilia; yet the form of the mastax is Rotiferous, and
appears closely to resemble that of Fu1'fYUlaria gracili8 and of the
MonocM'c(£, consisting of an incus, ,with a long fulcrum and .a
pail' of long incurved mallei. The animal can bring the tips of
the ja,ws to the front, and nibbles extraneous matters with them
'like the Noiornmatre, eto. A long, wide, straight, cylindrical
alimentary canal, without any ncoessary glands 01' constriction,
leads from the mastax to the cloaca just above the fOl'ked foot.
It Was in this speoilnen nearly empty, slightly tinged with yellow. All the rest of the animal was colourless. No eggs OJ.'
ovary were visible. At the occiput, behind the mastax, was ~
opa.ke mass, whioh Was white by refleoted light, but ShOWI'HlnQ .
redness Ol' appearance of eye, by either refleoted or .tl'aJlsnUtte~
light. Like the eerebrMQ'M:\gliQnillma.~y Noto1nmatfJJ, itlay-A-t
the bli)ttom.of a.widedeepsP;o(lrlQ'~~8).· . ~e.a~imIll90~~!\!l~~.
strongly M!J,d· ot;lntm'lllllly like ]q"9tq.~.~f.~l!iP1)l;~.~!e/~~4e~eQf~~,;
contraotion is theSPfl-Oe· 9~9'tI.pi~~.lt!~~~' ~J~~J,litfti~ .Q.~ij~.!1i4~
parts outside the bound~'!f;Y; ~$$of!flllt$' ).'ettf!l!llljI}g. ~11~)tl!~¢
the parts within retr~ot fo:roibly~ M:\d bo~h wa,ye.l bQ.iioW.~~•.!
from behind forwards. In its mOvements it resembles OhretonQt.1,t,s, Qrawling sluggishly about the glass aud the partioles Qf
sediment. I never sa.w it attempt to swim.
The number of genera has thus been inorejl.sed, sinc!,! Dr.
Schulze wrote his summary of the family, from four to sP:, a.nd
of speoies;f\1om. seven to twelve. With the!!e {lougm(lnted ma.te~
rials it Se~s! tome tha.t the judgment! InPresf,led. by him jl.S t,o
their a:ffi.niilies must be somewlta.tmodi:6.ed, and I have no heSlta.tion in reourring' to theol'iginal decision. of Ehrenberg, and
hi plaoing"the OhfJJtonotidce among the ROTIli'l!lR!. Tortuous
canals and a oontraotile vesicle I have seen in O. larus) O.
Slac7cire, and Das. antennigM': panorea.tio (7) glands in O.
Slac7cice; ciliary vortices are made by D. goniathriro and D. antB'fllTlli,ger, not to be distinguished from those made by lllany
RO~UllllM.) as Furcttla?'iaJ Notommata, etc. The egg-develop-
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ment, the great size of the egg, and its chitinous shell, are
decidedly Rotiferous.* A great cerebral ganglion, exactly corresponding to that of Notommata (];uA'ita, N. triptbS, and others,
is found in Tap hrocamp a, and indistillctly in D. antenniger.
The mastax, so eminently characteristic of ROTIFERA, is fully
developed in Taphrocampa, where, how~ver, the form rand
extent of the alimentary canal are as III Ohcetonottts. :rhe
furcate posterior extremity is not a tail but a foot, as in ROTIFERA, the cloaca opening on its dorsal side; it is not indeed
separately moveable even in Taphrocarnpa, yet its homology
with the foot of Notommata, cannot be overlooked ; it is wanting in 'PurbaneZZa" Echinodera, and Dasydytes; so it is in those
true' ROTIFERA., .Asplanchna and .Anurcea. . The very long
attenuate . hairs that radiate from the face in several (perhaps
in all) of the Ohcetonoti, ,vhi(Jh have a singular power of indepen•
.dent vibration, recal the very similar vibratile setre of Flosct&laria
/:1:ll8JStepha,noceros';and possibly the little hooked organs which
:mr~l).aon the front of O.mamimus, and the club-shaped horns of
';~Ij.antenmiger~may.have a parallel in the frontal hooks of
:MJjUoerta.
..
·<In short, if Taphrooampa has a true aflinitywith Ohcetonottt8,
.there can be no question that the family belongs to the ROTI.
FER.!. It is true there are important diversities between these
genera, but there are forms which bridge the hiatus. Ec7Wno.
dera seems to approach closely to Taphrocampa, but Echinodera
has much in common with Dasydytes. Turbanella is very
peculiar, yet I doubt not Schulze is right in allying it with
Ohcetonotu8 . . It is, doubtless, a group whose members mani·
fest great diversity; but probably there remain many forms to
be discovered which will further facilitate transition from one
to another, and illustrate its exterior relations.
In the cilia-ring on the head of T1lA'banella in its curious
setiferous lateral processes, in the form of its head) in the annu•
.l~tion of Echinodera and Taphroca;mpa, and in the·long hairs of
lJasydytes, especially the terminal tufts of D. antenniger,tthere
Seem to be some strong points of alliallcewith :A.NlIELIDA, and I
am inclined to place the family outhe bOl'del'~groundbetween
these two great classes, the ROTIFERA and the ..A.NN-ELIDA, with
a preponderance of characters belonging to the former .
. ,. .The relative position of the.reproduotive and the digestive organs is· however
ppntl.'IIl'Y to that whioh obtall\sm the< RorIl'liRA.; in whioh the latter ~edor8oi
LU"',-<OL-VCl).tral.

,.

.'

.

.

to refer, for descriptions and 'figures of the young form.sof :Some
Annelida, to lJiy PMO!/, p.279, and FJ,xv.
'.
.

